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Hut iliachurch is God’s force in the 

the medium through which be exerts his 
power to sees tbs lost f Is it not true 
thst men are eared through the agency 
those already eared—that the life from God 
comes to those dead is trespasses and sins 
through the word of God which he has 
committed to his people as a #acred trust T 
Also, is it not true that only as they are 
moeed by the power of Gad to help others 
to salvation are men eared, except in some 
possible extraordinary displays of his ear- 
iog grace f If this be true, then what 
urgency,we repeat, there is that the church 
rise to the wondrous height of its mission 
and its privilege to be God’s own force, 
for the earing of the lost.

They do -not like to be shown up ns de- 
and false prophets. The, kept 

promising rain and good harvest to the 
very last, demanding of the people presents 
and money for ceremonies
secure rain. Many of the people are ready
to tbrow.it up at them bow, but the roa- 
jxity still regard them as superior being, 
and accept their teaching*. Whether God 

that nothing short of this famine will 
break them cf their Idolatry, or whether 
even this will have that effect I 
cannot say. And whether this will tarn 
their attention to Ohristiaaity, as 
did the last famine, te hard to for.ee. 
If we had money to spend freely among the 
poor it would help make Christianity 
popular at least. Bet what oaa we dot 
All the money raised for Foreign Mi«sion 
work in our province! would be but » drop 
in the ocean ne compared with lbs demand - 
for help in the Vissgepntam district elone.

pastors are troubled with indigestion 
he will prescribe • good done of horseback- 
ride, well shaken down, once or twice n 
day We were also glad to learn thetiwo 
of their earueet workers hare been holding

tkatifer iad Visitor. The Land Purchase Bill pesssd the In my leit letter I wrote of the great 
droeght and of impending famine in oaee 
of the failure of an abundant rain fall. 
Well, the mis did not come and no the 
famine is here, or clone et hnad. Since 
my I net wee written there hare been two 
•light breaks in the drought, both caused

The flrst of these, ne it paeeeJ up country, 
oeornd immense damage and lose of life by 
fl ode. Oar share of rain wai slight. There 
wee but one heavy downpour in the eeigh- 
borboid of Bohhili and that wee very local, 
extending bet e few mi lee in any direotioe. 
Of that, however, I had my fall share. 1 
had been speeding a few days at our oot- 
etatioe at Pedda Peski. As the weather 
begaa to look threatening I thought It beet 
to |H bach to Bobbili. I started at 1 p.m., 
aad when half way, lift my bandy to walk 
the remainiag Are в і lee I had not gone
far before the rain began, end for" more 
then an hoar it beat upon me in torn ate. 
I never saw it min feeler aad I am ears el 
least throe ieohee meet bare fallen in the 
hour. In » few annales the paddy Aside 
and low pleeee were lihe ponds, end some 
of the wey I bed to wede In water shore 
my knee-. It wee the greatest "shower 
be Ь" 1 ever bed Bet the ground hsd 
brooms so dry that la a few d*ys the water 

all ateorbed. Ten or twelve dnye later 
we bad another henry shower juft about 
Bcbbili. Hoping the rein might continue 
some of the colli relore hurried aod trees

Commons oe Thursday lest by a vole of 
202 to 141. It provides $26,004,000 by 
which land may' be purchased from the 
Irish landlords by the government, la 
order to sell to tenante. It to said the
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У to
Sabbath evening servions at Upper Fel-

_ _ w»JA a. moeth, aad that a goodly number are 
interested in tbe greatest of id I matters. O 
that hundreds cf our pious laymen would 
undertake similar work in destitute pleeee!

We alee spent nearly two daye in

lead lords will make a good thiag out of It, 
as it will eaable maay of tbrm to sell at 
higher rates thee they can hope to ohtaie 
when the greet question is nettled. When 
the government then beoomee lbs holder 
of great treete of land which It will be 
compelled to let out to tenante, as it cannot 
be « xpeeled that It will all be eold at своє 
to tenant proprietors, ooreplications may 
be expected. Some suppose that Gladstone 
foresee that it will thus injure «be govern
ment, and therefore abetaiae|,from giving 
the help to the opposition -be otherwise

• la the Bay of Bengal.
le*».
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Aey piece where one has left four of tbs 
best years of hie life mast hare lo,him an 
iatereet el meet snored. Memeriee regretta1, 
tbeskfel, end, jsyfe1, will all miagle when 
U le seen aftet ee ebeenoe of thier years. 
A press of beei 
maay old aad tried frteode it would here 
been good to eee. Bull, it 
pleasure even to give e harried greeting to 
n few. Many of the ytung people hare 
jsieed the church since Peetor Adame 
begsa hie work. These bow com prise 
esme of the moot active workers. Bro 
A lams ІЦ- seal and energy enough for the 
body of a GotieiL, which be has to proj-et 
through one which is very frail. No one 
will ever cbergs him with want of comic- 
lions or of courage to net np lo 
thee. He is now stirring up tbs people 
oe the tempérance question. It is to ' be 
fesred that Yarmouth is not whet it once 
wee in tbie regard. Victory hae led to, 
cereleeeneee, end the enemy bare been at 
their secret work of snppinieg and mining.

We heard tbe beet reporte from Pselon 
Waite end Shaw et the Temple and Milton, 
respectively.

The bus in eee men of Yarmouth are very 
cheerful. All the factories are working at 
tbeir full capacity, and bare no lack of 
orders. Then freights are up, end the 
pulse of Yarmouth elill rises end falls with 
their rise and fall. Among the new enter
prises mention should be made of the 
Yarmouth Bteamebip Company, under the 
presideocy of the Hon. L. E. Baker. For 
■early all Nora Sootia the route from 
У srmouth to Boston is the meet direct. 
Tie steamer ‘‘Yarmouth’’ which plies on 
this route is probably the finest and swifteel 
bMween nnr provinces and the Toiled 
8 stee. She hae failed to make her oon- 
aestioet but ease during all the past stormy 
year, and that was lart week. On her 
return from Boston, she was thrust ou( 
into tbe teeth of the gale before aay of the 
other steamers ventured to leave tbeir 
mooriege, and is said to bars breasted tbe 
beery seas like a duck. With steamers 
plyieg down the shore and acroee to St. 
Joha.aad with prospect of further enlarge 
m «at, this bide fair to be the real Nora 
Siotto Steamship Company.
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Let as strive ead take in the fores of 
this thought. Here ia a ship filled with 
precious souls Acroee the stretch of 
boiling eee is the shore where homes ere 
nestling end dear ones are waiting with 
their love and glndneee. But the storm І» 
oe, і nd the ship is being driven to destruc
tion upon the reef over which the eurf ie 
dashing in-angry foam. See that group of 
bronzed men upon the shore 7 They belong 
lo the life-boat elation. They are placed 
there by a humane government for juet such 
emergencies as these. They embody tbe 
power provided by a great people to save 
those who are in deadly peril- They know 
that unless they can bnug rescue to thoro 
white-faced paeeen'gero, they will never 
look into the faces of dear ones again j hot 
that thire will bewailing instead of glad 
ness. Ie ii any wonder that these hardy 
men steel their nervee, as they think of 
tbe mighty truet they bear from their 
coentry, of the homes that will be made 
desolate, of tbe terrw of thi fearful death, 
unless they can battle their way to them 
with mens, and, with teeth'clenched in 
deadly resolution, risk destruction them- 
eelvee rather than that they should perish. 
For the boatmen, under these circum
stances, to shrink from a little exposure, 
while they embodied the only eaving pôwer 
which could reach these terrified men and 
women about to perieb, would be infamy. 
But ie not this a feeble illustration of the 
pressure the charches of our Lord Jeeue 
Christ should feelT Tiers are alao all 
around thoee who are in more deadly peril 
than ever threatened shipwrecked men and 
women. There ie awaiting the paved a 
love aad gladneee which no home on earth 
ever knew. Shall it be, then, tbat thoee 
who are Old’s own meeeengers and repre
sentatives to carry hie earing provision to 
thoee who are in peril of the ererlaiting 
destruction of ein, can be otherwise than 
active, earneet, intense T
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TL«- Keeiutlve Committee of the 
IN rector* of the M It Publishing 
Coropaay make the following an- 
Bourivemeot* iiH&hivl, all the friends 

of the Mgçsgxoea am» YielToB muet 
ht iaUrceled

■ЖИЖЖ0Е1 AMD VlilTOE ' FUI •

The Mb**e$«.ick asi» Viaitok will 
be sent free to the сіиі of the year 
to all whose names are forwarded to 

It in hoped that many 
»mi «юіу lo acquaint themselves 

, with tbe MA- V. t«, Ix-eotne sul»- 
arribers. This offer will give all who 
froirr it tbe opportunity 
ear minister» and agente send in lists 

' ef name* at once ?

benConsiderable excitement was occasioned Toere le not only a reercity of food but 
the tank»

ia tbe bouee by a trick to arrest a member 
of Parliament, Dark! Sheehy. Ae he wee 
entering the boues, be wae presented wlih 
a card. Oa hie going out to «peak with 
the supposed visitor, be wae met by a 
constable and rereed with a eomi 
under the coercion act. Balfour admitted 
it to be a breach of the privileges of the 
bouee. A committee wae appointed to 
enquire into the matter. Another member 
of Parliament, R. Gent. Davie, wae com
mitted to prison for oentempt of oonrt, in 
refusing to piy over nearly $20,000 due by 
him ae administrator of hie uncle'* estate 
The Britieh people are very reneitive in all 
that pertains to the dignity of Parliament

of water ae well. At this 
should be full, while water should be 
within from five to ten feet of the eurfioe 
neywhere. But most of the taeke are 
emp.y. A few have a email supply,while 
the water ie from, twenty to thirty feet 
below tbe eurfaoe of the ground. There 
ie no stock of food for oattle, except what 
little graee can be found,end tbet will eooe 
be done, and th»e without fodder or water 
it Brome inevitable that they muet die by 
thoueandr. Some may think I am painting 
• very dnrk picture. So be it і but it ie 
not nearly eo dark ae the reality prom і we 
to be three rrosths hence. It view of whnt 
eeeme to be eueh inevitable dietrvee ahead 
of ae, and ignorant ol what ie beet to do,or 
helpless to do what might be done with 
abundant meane, I feel at time* almost to 
wreb for a decent exet awev
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planted ae mnth of the rice land ae they 
ooulJ, though it wee too late to expect 
much of a crop. But from that time to 
the preeent we have bad but two tr throe 
light eboeera, while for two weeki the 
wind ban been blowing from tbe north, 
with a clear eky and biasing eon. Thing» 
already begin to look parched. Tbe rice 
that wae tnneplanted is dying and nothing 
will grow. There ie no probability of more

Will not

The Cook or Harvey group of island* 
which Great Britain baa annexed ere 
interesting, ai it wee on one of them — 
Rt raton ga—that Williams began hie great 
mieeionary work. It ie pleasing to know 
that- the natives have long been seeking 
British protection and are Jubilant over the 
event. Pity all aanrxatione could not be 
of thia kind. The inhabitants ere 
christianized, and are industrious and 
prosperous.

At an election held in Holboru, Lindon» 
a Conservative was returned | but with a 
majority reduced from 1,700 to 966 com
pared with the leal general election. Tbe 
Conservative! have scarcely made a gain 
•iooe the geaerel election, while the 
Liberale hsve upturned eeat after eeat, and 
reduced maj jrities in other pleoes.

It appears that Count Herbert Bismarck 
has much of the bluntnese of bie father. 
In a recent interview between vbe Pope 
and him, the former remarked If the 
events of 1870 bad depended upon me, 
everything would then have been speedily 
arranged. Now, after the lapse of eo 
much time, it ie more diflbnlt, but I shell 
regain the time lost." Count Herbert 
replied ; “ God hae not made it possible for 
a man to recall a single moment of hie 
existence, and your bolinene wishee to 
recall eight years I ”

Boni anger "still holds bie popular it / in 
France. It bne betn thought on two 
oconeione that he would never survive bis 
downfalls: but be eeeme again coming to 
the front. He ie cheered wherever he goes, 
and hae again resigned hie seat ine the 
Deputise, in order to secure election in etill 
other constituencies, and thue cre Me 
politisai capital an! keep himself before 
the public.

Toe international . relatione bstweer 
Great Britain and the United Stales may 
be materially affected in a very pleasant 
way. A few week» ago, Joseph Chamber
lain marrie! a sprightly American young 
lady, and the daughter of a government 
officer at that. Now the news comae that 
Hon. Mr. Herbert, who ie at present the 
acting British minister at Washington, 
hae united hi* dtetioiee with another fai* 
American. Lady Rudolph Churobill is 
a’eo a native of the Union, not to meition 
other wives of Britieh noblemen and 

Niw that no immediate 
political capital can he male out of tb* 
twisting the tail of the Britieh lim and Via* 
more eilaen hen t « are uniting the two 
countries, there ie prospect of greater

This ie the age of trusts. The late#; ie a 
Railroad one. The great magoatee have 
put their beads together to form a groat 
combine to put up peeeenger and freight 
rates throughout the great etretch ol 
country west of the Mississippi. Some 
dey there will have to be a combine of 
consumers, etc., against middlemen aod 
mannfhoturera, etc., if thie thing gone on.

We are glad to learn that the Scott Act 
hae beta sustained by an overwhelming 
majority in Richmond, Qietoo. It ie 
probable that temperance people have 
awakened from tbeir delusion. Many of 
them supposed, be jauee liquor wae eold ie 
Soott Aot oouatiee, that the Act might a# 
well be abolished. 8) it wae repealed In 
several counties ef Ontario. The rneu.lt 1» 
some of them hae been to have a very 
oaruival of rum. Probably the grand vole 
to sustain the Aet In Rich moud marks the
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T« ail new *ulw<-riiwre, the Mr* 
ats»>r.ж ажі» -VieiT'i* will be н-nt 
Ігоип th« timv their пат#» are re- 
twived until January , !M«0, for $1.50 
in a*Jvai»<«-. Will n«*t all friend*.ol

tbie
Ae for ourselves not

will
be rather difflonlt 
school children. If 
we oaa migrate to ec 
hape. My water eupp 
well 33 feet deep ie ne

ite Irun tbie season ae the N. E moaaooe
nteleeeme to have passed. To look at the 

bright eky and the biasing inn dey after 
day for weeks and months, it almost eeeme 
ae if eoeld never rein again.

Aod now we hnve to face the oonre- 
quencee, and whnt those will heooe almost 
•hadder* to think of. Once the hope of 
rain had 
once from

tbe M A V. help u* get a large io- , per
(be,f aubeeriberw u|M»tt thi*offer?

luoil

plied

іігмтіапг
Arrengf-metite hat e been made, to 

corn»- into r*|«t»rali«»n tbe first week 
An January, by which it І» expected 
tin- appear* її і і- i»f t In MtuSESOEk 
a»t- Vieirue will Aw improved.

by h
of but une place f *

pawdKhe price of riee rose at 
і pi. 40 to Ri. 75 and 88 the At■apply. I shall ban 

the trees on the тім і. 
How thie d is tree і v 
>moog the villages 
cannot tell. I plan 
next week. Wbethe: 
thing to ret aod drin 
hope the hearts of 
opened to bear of epir 
time the government 
works to eome exlei

d for eome daye it was d.ffi- 
y at al.. Thoee who had*cult lo get

paddy, L e., rics not hulled, shut up their 
■tore» pertly to get higher price* and 
partly for fear the people would take it by 
violence. List week tke people began to 
get desperate aid threatened to plunder. 
The assistant col lector of the district wae

•4ft
folk,
CerriKeu--ursg«-.l by the kindly np- 

prestation of |»a»t Hbirl*. nu pain* 
■rill Aw sparml to tni| 
ев»-.ва aw# Ymm and make it 
ee<»rr a»«epiabli- Ui it» rra» 1er* and 
better adapted lo do the work for 
who !» l| elivl* It ia Imped that in 
lb*1 line* of foreign torrCMpOfidenre> 
Bud i»« w* from tbe b«m< tlvld «‘•jwei- 
#11 у . there will b«- greeter fulness.
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of eel
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here for e couple of dnye nnd called the 
merehnnte together end advised them to 
eel! at a lower rate or their store* might 
1if broken open. They refused, and yes
terday the people rose in e mob and broke 
open several stores and carried off whatever 
they could ley bande on. After serving 
•оте of the merehnnte thus, they went to 
the bouee of s Brahmin, one of the RtjihV 
manager*. He hae a lot of rice stored up 
aad he hae been the ringleader io patting 
up the prices. Wken the mob made ite 
appearance be made salaam* to the people 
and promi*ed to eell at a much cheeper 
rate, and begged off. Bat to-day 1 hear he 
refuse* to fulfil hie promise, and bee called 
to hie help tbe Rajsh’i sepoy*, armed with 
guns, speare and «words, and declares he 
will orotect himself. He ie the one whole 
really to be blemed and it ie doubtful if be 
еезарее. But last sight word came by 
telegram tbat a mob at BiTnlipatam had 
looted the hex ear and bad gone to the Bank 
to roh it, nod tuat a company of sepoy* 
hid been ordered from Vieigspetam. Thi* 
news, it ie said, has alarmed oar R.jth, 
who to day has opened hie go downs end 
ie selling paddy.et the rate of Ra 60, the 
- eying price of which last year va» R< JO.
I hare eent to him to see if he will IrAte 
have a couple of measures called ‘‘Gere*,’’ 
each of which oontama about 1800 quart».
І і eve rot bed a rrp'y vet and hardi- 
xpeci » favorable on* 

bid і»» * -uuply before the orio* wen! op 
hat w*iied ju»t a day or two too long. 
However, it may be jnet ne well I did not, 
for it might not b *afe to hqve any stored 
up with the people eo desperate ne they 
will besoms bye nnd bye.

I brer that io P*r vat і non 
Rc 20,000 were ptumAvreo, 
on! lea tor eed у oboe were, prevent. Such 
thing* nt the wry beginning of tbe sonroily 
такеє the outlook wry. serious. The 
Rejih has a good deal cf paddy stored up 
ie the dietrieie eed if he ooetinuee lo sell 
as at prwent It will help matter* a good 
deal for a time. Bel the supply la limited 
and will only lent far a few moath*, while 
there la a whole 
The crop ef “rage, 
been pretty good in eome pleeee, so that 
there Ie aot the ahnelwte famine la prospect 
that they hai la South ladle eleven у rare 
age. Ini the extent of 
very greet I Meed, nearly all ladia will 
prodnee bet partial crop* tbie year. If 
there are good море In Burmab aad Siam, 

be Imiorted, bet at high price*. 
If the crop* ia Barmeh fail, a* they are 
reported to have dose, then the outlook to 
dark ladeed.

At the very hast there roast be ehjeot 
misery tor multitude#, while tor

BOthiog but absolute starvation. I 
have bees prophesying ever sinon I 
here tbet tor teeir wickedness and idolatry 
Old woa'd furely vieu them in judgment. 
Thi y usual I j laughed atm*,Set sow many 

noatoas that lay words have

But, it mu*t be confessed that eome 
Christian* act ae though they thought the 
church a field, not a force. They want 
attention from workers rather than to work 
for other*. If they do not get ai many 
oelle from the patter ee they think tbem- 
eelvee entitled to, they are grieved. They 
expect, alec, that the. other members 
► booId look after them. Thai, in maty 
churches, there ieeo much expenditure of 
time aod effort upon n pert of the member
ship that the peetor nnd workers have 
liule force left for aggreaeive work. In the 
light of theee tremendous facte, bow 
unutlerably strange does thie appear. 
Imagine eome of the life-boat men, as they 
are looking out upon a wreck, demanding 
of the captain and the part of tbe crew who 
are just seising the oars to go to the rescue, 
* me personal attention whicl wlllexhauft 
l>ne aad tisne which the imperilled оте 
eo sorely need! And ie it leee eelfiebly 
strange and iaooneietent for men and 
women who are saved them ee Ives to rxact 
from thoee who are seeking to save others 
from tbe eternal punishment of sia, that 
they turn aside to attend to them 7 Ie not 
thie robbing the perishing not only of 
tbeir own life power buteleo of that of thoee 
who would fain apply itae God would have 
it u»ed. The attention which the church 
e iouM demand is tbet given to aoldiere, 
u»at it* member» may be drilled and mads 
mjre iffijient in the great struggle to 
battle against the powers which are 
holding men in bondage lo deato and hell. 
We do not mean by this to disparage 
mutual watch care on the pert of 
enuroh mem here or peetornl visiting ; 
but we do mssn to utter ■ protest against 
і be demand for attention for attention sake» 
which ie so common. We do also mean to 
ee»eri that oee-balf .the weakness of the 
church to-day ie due to the Газі tbat ec 
many have no adequate idee qf the object 
of their snlvstion. Tb*7 think they are 
eaved jut merely to tie saved. If they but 
had the idea firmly fixed in their eoele 
that they were saved in order to be n force 
from God to help save ethers, it would 
revolutionise many liven.

theie ale> well supplied with pastors. From 
Annapolis west,tbeooly paetorlesechutehee 
are Hill Grove, Freeport, Weymouth nnd 
French Mission. There ie в prospect that 
two of iheee may be brought under peetornl 
ctre by e new grouping, end that the

there will he abundi 
through our Board, 11 
moer difficult question

The

when there will beу еезиге leaders. Bro. D. H.
Simpson ie now laboring nt Maitland and 
Beaver River.

і May the effectual power com* down 
! upon churches amf pa*lore all over tbe 

land.

Detw enwdH w k the G-rrrsovnof 
lbeCali*ge<M4lke Mease*., à* a en Vieiroa 
eallqd ae aver the Bay e fortnight ego. It 
any «roe deetroe t» expertes* the fall

I glad after writing eo much that ie 
dark and dieoouraging to l are one thing 
to report that ie bright and etooureging, 
nnd that ie the baptism lately of a young 
man from Pelkoadeb, the eon of tke 
weaver, Gurana, of whom I wrote at the 
first of the year. Father aod eon have 
been hesitating e good while over the 
question of bnytiim,—the London Mission 
people trying to ooevinoe them it wai 
pouring cr sprinkling. Lately tbe son 
became convinced and went to Akalatam- 
para, and wee baptised bp Bbagavan 
Be bars. I hope he will become a true and 
faithful worxer. I trust the father will 
follow him eoon. There ie another man of 
much influence who ia inquiring and 

і near the kingdom, if not already ia 
it. I hope to eee him next week, if the 

G. Снсвснил.

pUaenro of ee ant eee trip acres* from 8
Joke to Dtgby. let him lake passage oe e 
leg with doable boiler» sto»r dice.

W# were *ied to fled that the solid
THE CHÜBCH А У0ЖСЖ, Ж0Г A MBLDl

tA H.p'iei e,,arch#* along the 
Aeeepolw val ey were well fereUnsd with 
the preach u ( of the gw pel. Annapolis, 
Oreevtue Kerry eed Honed Hill are to lie 
•applied fro » th> college, * ie Per van ж 
aed perhaps Ceaeieg. KentviiU bas lost 
Bro Black, aed t. peetorl*'. All the 
ether eh arch* have settled peetor*.

The1 mi

A writer is the Standard calls attention 
Із this profoundly significant but sugges
tif* remark of Dr. Rureell at a meeting of 
the Evangelical Alliance. Thie mease 
tit й the cbnrvh ie not eo much the place 
w tere work ie to be done ne the power 
which te to do work outside of ittelf. And 
ie not thie the true ideal of a church of 
Oarietf Tbe unit of the church ie the 
i»diriduel Christian. And doee not the 
8 iriptnre insist, lo every variety of way, 
t tat the Christian life ie one of forth giving, 
■ и one of inistbering. It ie but to be n 
dead ere, wl f« all inlet but no outlet ; but 
a fountain, fed by sources out of sight aod 
seeding Г r»h fern is og aod refreebing 

H »« be love, ti ie not in—hot 
di ec ed. not love thyself, but God 

aod men. Flue great sweeping ou fltw of 
lo»», the deeps#. and strongeet of all the 
correal* of tbe soul, te to carry all the 
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